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• Quantitative Assessment of Ventriculer Septal 
Defect Shunt Flow by Three-dimensional 
Reconstruction of Color Doppler Imaged Vena 
Contracts and Flow Convergence Region 
M. Ishii, G Eta, T, Tst,tauml, H, Kate, Kummo Unlvemtfy, Kumme, dzlpan 
An accurate and nonlnvn,qlvo method for qtt~nflfylng llow ar~ros~ n vonlrlc- 
ular soplol dolecl (VSD) hoe yet to be implemented for muline clinical use. 
The aim el our ~lody wot~ lo oxomlno lho usefulness of 3 dimonslonal faD) 
recensfrucflon of color Doppler Imaged vane controcfn (VC) nnd flow con. 
vorgonco resign I FCR) as moans of (~ooum~oly eat(mating ~everity of VSD. 
We pedormod 30 rocon~trtl~tton oi color Doppler ~mag~d VG and FCR witb 
a ultrasound ~ystom tntodscod with n Tomtoc computer for 1800 rotalionnl 
tmnslhoraclc ~can acqoitlllionB in 19 children wllh slnglo VSD, Ames of VC 
were morlsurod using s slice porpondlctllnr to the V$D ohm, in1 jol t~,tel d slnl 1o 
the lelt ~,opt~t ~,ud~co. ~l~unt flow rata cnloculatod by (1) 2D method', allnmng 
volqctly v nnd ~llln~lng radtus r by 2,~ r2"v, (2) 3D m0thod: mtdtlplylng Butt,leo 
area el "lO reconstructed FCFt by v, These Resttlls were compared w(tb shunt 
flow rate dote.mined 111 cardiac calhelott~ten as reference molbod, 
Rpsulf: The, vari~bto asymmetric g¢,ometlV of the color Doppler !magod 
VC snd FCR CoHId be reconstructed and vl~ttnlt#od in 3D in pationls with 
VSD Them w~s good ml~,tio~nt~hip between ,httnl flow rat0 determined by 
cardiac calhotml~Nton f'lP~d VC a~a (r = 13.'~'i", p = CI Q001'1, VC al~a increased 
from 0,1~ to ~ 0 Im ~' as ~htlnt flow rate Increased (0,1 tt to 36 I/rain), The VC 
g0omoIW imaged truing 3D raconst~etlon was q~ttte~ d~tlicott Ic, approolato 
(n ~D ' "~tnr Dopplor images, which are perpendicqlnr la VC flow Good era- 
relation between ~hunt flow rate calculated by ~D or 3D FCR methods and 
determined by cardiac calhotentatlon wnm dem0nstralod (r = 0,04, 0.97, 
tospeetWe~ly~ Ho, wover, ~D method a~.lbet~ntially tmdomslimsted (moan dif, 
feronce, ,0.59 t 0.50) actual shunt flow rate, The 3D estlm~lion also showed 
a tendency tar underestimation of the corresponding reference results (moan 
dllforonce 0,~5 t 030), This fimt study of 30 flow qunntilication in chddmn 
wRh VSO suggested 1hat 3D reconstruction techniques for flow enhanced 
qq0~ntllic:n.lion ~lshunl flew rate of VSD umng VC and FCR techniques Thus, 
3D mt:onstruetlon of VC and FCR may aid quanlitstion el VSD flow rate 
~1~23~ Lack of Dynamic Change In Effective Aortic 
. . . .  Rcgurgltant Orifice Area Measured by Direct 
Flow Convergence Surface Area From 30 Flow 
Images: A Chronic Animal Study 
X,K, Lt. M. Jones, T. Shiota, A, Oolabays. O,J. Sahn, Ore.gon Hlth Sol Una< 
F~:tland, OR: LAIVfS.HHLBt, Bethe.~da, MD, USA 
Usinq direct mo:~ur~ I,~nt of the tl~reo-dimenstonallv rocon,~trtlctod flow cc, n- 
ve,~enco (FC) ~,~lace ar~a,., computed without nny goomotncal assumption, 
.',to invest;gated tempernl chin=go in effective orifice area (EOA) for sheep 
with chronic anrftc regurgitation fAR) In 6 sheep with surgically induced 
cl~ror',c AR. 20 hemodynam=cally d,iurent states wore studied. Reference 
instsntanooos rogurgifnnt flow rates wore obtained by addle and pulmona~, 
eteetrem~gnotic (EM) flow motors. Instsntanoous EOA was denved from di- 
viding EM flow rates by corresponding CW volocilios. After 3D mconstn.=ct=on 
of color Oopplm dataset, 4 to 7 direct measurements oi 30 FC sudaco areas 
for each homodynamic ondition during diastoto were pedon'nad by section- 
ing the 3D FC datasot Using the continuity concept, instantaneous EOA was 
calculated as FC Area x aSasing veloc¢tylCW instantaneous velocity, k, loan 
EOA by EM ranged 004 cm: to 031 cm ;~. 
~lens.rIment o~' a 31) I,'(: 
Despite a variety of FC surface shapes geometry tound on 3D recon- 
structions, there were no abrupt changes in FC EOAs during diastole once 
the entice had opened fully. Also, there was a good agreement between 30 
and EM derived mean EOA values (r = 0.95, mean difference = 0.02 ~ 0.015 
cm 2). 
11127H241 Facilitation of Three-dimensional 
- EchoIardlographlc Color Doppler !at Volume 
Calculations 
T, Irvlne, K, Parker I , A, Koony, Froemlm Hosprtal, Newcastle upon Tyne, 
UP(: ~ Imperial College, London, UK 
Background; The dmr, rminalion of color Doppter ~t vol~tm(~ by throe.dimen- 
sional ochocardiogmphy (3DE) may allow more accurate quantification of 
rogurgltant flow. Calculation o! jot volgmo using the most widely avadnbto 
3DE system (TomToc Imaging Systems) nocessttslo~ a rather time-consum- 
ing oil.line oogmontntion proco.~s which invotvo~ manual tracing of the io1 
border in multiple orlhogonal slices down its tength, 
Mothoc/,q: Tills sftldy was designed to assess whether the ~iogmontation 
process cotdd be faci!itatod using the 3D system's ex!stlng tbmsholding salt. 
w~ro to trace 1he lot border, We Modied ~ ~ories of mgurgitant lets goneraled 
by steady flow rates (O,P~-2,51/min) through cimular o,li¢os (diamotem 2, 6 
and 10 ram) mounlod tn a p~,~q:~so-b'Ltt~t flow m~dot, fm~gmg was pedormed 
in an odhogonal axis to the onfiee pinna using an ATL A ~  800 imag. 
,nq iV.siam. Color Doppler machine so!rings worn held constant thmughoul. 
Mtlltlpto 2D im~ge~, wore obtained by 180 degre~ rata!tonal at..~luisittoa nd 
transferred as black and wh!t~ video cot'npos~to d~ts Io a TomToc Echosc~n 
workstation tar generation of a 3D dalasel The volumo of each re¢on. 
sin.toted let was then e~lcul~tod usiog )he standald sogmontat~n pfoc~'lur~ 
(Vt) Imoan slice thickness ,5.0 ram! and the DeW lhmsholcl tochntqute W:,) 
Results: Correlation between flow rate and 3D i01 volume was good tar 
each oaf,co diameter (overall r = 091 ) The mean difference between V~ and 
Vj was smart ( ~31 mr, ~O I 51 mt~. Catcuf~tto~ times were stgntficangy 
shorte! tOT the lht~she, td method (26 v 50 mlas~ p .  O.OOt). This improve* 
meat in off.line catcutatlon time without loss of accuracy may enhanco the 
clinical application of 30 Ilow quantdication 
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~ O o e s  Exercise Echocardiogrephy H:'.e 
- ' Prognostic Value in Patients With Lelt 
Ventrlcular Dysfunction? 
EM. Juracan, D.W. Mahoney, Re.  McCully, V.L Roger, JK  Oh, 
PA  Petlikka Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN. USA 
Background Stress echocardiographlc assessment of ischem~a may be more 
difficult in pahents wltl~ left ventnCular dyslunchon We exammed the mere- 
mental prognoshc value of exercise echocardtography (Ex Echo) In pts wdh 
election traction (EF) - 40%. 
Methods: From our database of 6512 patients who had treadmill E x Echo 
from 1990 through 1995, 259 (4%)had EF. 40%. Follow-up was complete 
in 248 patients (96%) 
Results: The patients" mean ago wds 66 ] 11 years, 217 (84%) were 
male, 182 (74%) had previous myocardial inlarction (MI), 110 (43%) had 
hypertension, 39 (15%) had diabetes melhtus, and 61 (24%) were on d~goxm. 
Mean resting EF was 30 r 5%. Exercise capacity was inadequate in 109 
(44%) pts (- 5 Mats for women and - 7 Mats for men) Reasons for stopping 
exercise included fatigue in 125. dyspnea in 90, angina in 22, and other m 
8. The ECG was positive for ischemia in 46 pts. The Ex Echo was posdwe 
for ischemia in 126 pts. Mean follow-up was 2.8 ~, 1.7 years. Cardiac events 
included late revasculanzation (attar 3 months) in 24 pts, nonfatal MI in 6 pts. 
and card,at death in 11 pts. Multivanate predictors of cardiac events were: 
ischemia by ECG (p = 0.0004: X :' 12.3) percentage of abnormal segments at 
peak stress (p = 0.0037: X': 84), digoxin therapy (p = 0.017; X ;~' 5.6), history 
of MI (p = 0.034; X:' 4.4). Age, sex, resting EF, exercise capacity, and typical 
angina were not predictive. With an abnormality in 5 of 16 segments, risk of 
cardiac events increased -2 told. 
Conclusion: In patients with left ventricutar dysfunction, the percentage of 
segments abnormal at peak stress, which reflects extent of both infarction and 
ischemia provided inde"aendent prognostic information in addition to clinical 
(history of MI, digoxin herapy), and exercise testing parameters (ischemia by 
ECG). 
